Paramedic Program Costs
These costs are broken down by quarter and are subject to change without prior notification

Approximate Total Program cost: $3,400 - $3,600

Payments for classes are due upon enrollment. Students who do not register for classes during the online registration period will be dropped from the program. Payment MUST be made within 5 business days after online registration. If you have questions, please contact Charlie McKellar at (650) 949-6955.

Fall Quarter 2007 (Due before the first day of the quarter)

Enrollment Fee per unit ($13/unit) for EMTP 100A (14 units): $182.00
Basic Fee: $29.00 - $41.50 (Go to the following URL for a complete breakdown of basic fees/options: http://www.foothill.edu/reg/fees.html#calculator)

1st quarter college tuition fee totals: $211.00 - $223.50

Additional costs:
Lab Manual: $15.00
Textbooks: (main text, A & P, EKG) $400.00 - $450.00
ACLS class: $200.00
Paramedic shirts, patches, basic lab equipment, handbook: $150.00 - $175.00

Winter Quarter 2008 (Due before the first day of the quarter)

Enrollment Fee per unit ($13/unit) for EMTP 100B (13 units): $169.00
Enrollment Fee per unit ($13/unit) for EMTP 102 Clinicals – specialty rotations (3.5 units): $45.50
Basic Fee: $29.00 - $41.50

2nd quarter college fee totals: $243.50 - $256.00

Additional costs:
Textbooks: (PALS, PHTLS) $200.00
PHTLS class: $200.00
PALS class: $200.00
Drug Screening and/or background tests: $100.00
Starting Spring/Summer quarters, students have two options:

**Option A:** Students register for EMTP 100C (didactic) and EMTP 102 (clinicals) for spring quarter, and EMTP 103A/EMTP 103B (internship) for Summer quarter. This option is for those who plan to start their clinicals during their last quarter of didactic and will go on to their internship during the summer.

**Option B:** Students register for EMTP 100C (didactic) for spring quarter, EMTP 102 (clinicals) for Summer quarter, and EMTP 103A/EMTP 103B (internship) for Fall quarter. This option is for those who want to wait until after their didactic portion of the program is over before starting their Summer quarter clinicals and Fall quarter internship.

---

**OPTION A**

**Spring Quarter 2008 (Due before the first day of the quarter)**

Enrollment Fee per unit ($13/unit) for EMTP 100C (12 units): $156.00  
Enrollment Fee per unit ($13/unit) for EMTP 102 (3.5 units): $45.50  
Basic Fee: $29.00 - $41.50

3rd quarter college fee totals: $230.50 - $243.00

Additional Costs: 
**Student Clinical Handbook:** $20.00

---

**Summer Quarter 2008 (Due before the first day of the quarter)**

Enrollment Fee per unit ($13/unit) for EMTP 103A (9 units): $117.00  
Enrollment Fee per unit ($13/unit) for EMTP 103B (9 units): $117.00  
Basic Fee: $29.00 - $41.50

4th quarter college fee totals: $263.00 – $275.50

Additional Costs: 
**Protocols**
**Uniforms for Clinical and internship**
**Student Field Internship Handbook:** $20.00 
**AMR internship fee:** $950.00
OPTION B

Spring Quarter 2008 (Due before the first day of the quarter)
Enrollment Fee per unit ($13/unit) for EMTP 100C (12 units): $156.00
Basic Fee: $29.00 - $41.50
3rd quarter college fee totals: $185.00 - $197.50

Summer Quarter 2008 (Due before the first day of the quarter)
Enrollment Fee per unit ($13/unit) for EMTP 102 Clinicals (3.5 units): $45.50
Basic Fee: $29.00 - $41.50
4th quarter college fee totals: $74.50 – $87.00
Additional Costs:
Student Clinical Handbook: $20.00

Fall Quarter 2008 (Due before the first day of the quarter)
Enrollment Fee per unit ($13/unit) for EMTP 103A (9 units): $117.00
Enrollment Fee per unit ($13/unit) for EMTP 103B (9 units): $117.00
Basic Fee: $29.00 - $41.50
5th quarter college fee totals: $263.00 – $275.50
Additional Costs:
Protocols
Uniforms for Clinical and internship
Student Field Internship Handbook: $20.00
AMR internship fee: $950.00